Constance “Connie” S. Paugh-Moylan
May 2, 1960 - July 29, 2010

Connie Paugh-Moylan, age 50,Â of Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, passed from this life on July
29, 2010. She was born May 2, 1960 inÂ Lincoln,Â Nebraska toÂ Dick and
JoanneÂ (Hern) Paugh.Â ConnieÂ married Larry Moylan on October 10, 2009 in
Tulsa.Â She worked as an inside sales representative for ORS Nasco.Â Connie was a
member of the Church of St. Benedict; First Baptist of Owasso Pre-school and Sunday
School Teacher; Habitat for Humanity and Angel Tree. She is survived byÂ her husband
Larry Moylan; stepchildren: Jennifer, Becky, Megan, Melissa and Michael Moylan; stepgrandchild: Marcus; Parents: Dick and Peggy Paugh; 3 sisters: Christine Jensen and
husband Terry, Kindra and Bruce Haberman, Renee and Asa Achen;Â 2 brothers: John
and Belen Paugh, Robert and Nadine Paugh; parents-in-law, Jane and Neal
Schwartzkopf; brother-in-law: Michael and Suzie Moylan; sisters-in-law: Kathy Buck,
Connie and Bob Schneider; numerous nieces, nephews and many friends who loved her.
Connie was preceded in death by her mother: Joanne Paugh.Â Memorial contributions
may beÂ made to Compassion International Estate of Connie Paugh-Moylan, P.O. Box
65000, Colorado Springs, CO, 80962-5000, Sponsor #US1287261, Child #ET5440217 in
her memory.Â Family will be receiving friends during visitation hours of 4:00 pm â?? 8:00
pm on Sunday, August 1st and Monday, August 2nd, 2010 at Floral Haven Funeral Home.
A funeral ceremony will be heldÂ on Tuesday, August 3, 2010, 11:00 a.m. at the Kirk of
the Hills, 4102 East 61st Street, Tulsa, Oklahoma 74136, Tel: (918) 494-7088.
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FR

I met Connie while working at ORS NASCO. We talked on many occasions while
at work and after. I had left ORS in May 2010. Connie had called me and left a
message. I had not called her. She was always so strong that I always thought
she would be fine. I guess I didn't realize that such a very nice and
compassionate person would really be leaving so soon. I recently thought I would
friend her on facebook. When there was no answer back from her. I began to
wonder. I just want to say your loved one was very special to me and she may be
gone. But never forgotten. She was one very kind compassionate person and I
am so sad to know that she has left and I was not there for her. May God Bless
her family's hearts.
Floy Renee Susie Rathfon - February 22, 2011 at 04:44 PM

CN

Kindra, I am so sorry to hear about your sister. Wishing you comfort and peace in
this difficult time.Carolyn (Holt) Norman, and husband Bill Norman
Carolyn Norman - August 11, 2010 at 11:10 PM

SM

No more pain and suffering. You're home now. I know we'll meet again when I
make it home. Until then, I'll miss you with your wonderful smile and never ending
charm.
Steve Mindeman - August 04, 2010 at 07:58 PM

RH

I met Connie in the singles group at Kirk of the Hills. She talked me into helping
out during the holidays at Store House furniture. I admired her strength of
character and commitment to Christ. My world is a little smaller with her passing. I
know heaven is a little brighter.
Robin Hensley - August 03, 2010 at 05:38 PM

TB

I am so sad to learn of Connie's death. I was friends with Connie through middle
school, high school, and after. She was a wonderful person. My thoughts and
prayers are with her family and friends.
Tammy Osborne - Brookhouser - August 02, 2010 at 07:39 PM

AG

Peace be with you.
Ann Goforth - August 02, 2010 at 05:33 PM

BL

Love and Prayers to Larry as well as family and friends. Connie was a beautiful,
strong person and will be missed dearly.
Bret & Sharon Lambert - August 01, 2010 at 01:34 PM

MA

Connie was one of the first people I met when I moved to Lincoln. She made me
feel very welcome coming from a small town and moving to the big city. She was
a constant friend through Jr.High and HS. I have fond memories of the dreams
and secrets we shared as teenage girls. So glad to have reconnected with her
this past year and being able to catch up on each others lives. My heart goes out
to her family and friends at this sad time. May we all find comfort in knowing to
she is finally home with her Father.
Marci - July 31, 2010 at 11:22 PM

EH

I met Connie at Lincoln Northeast High School. We had classes together and
were both on the swim team, she was the student manager. We remained friends
after high school and talked about many things. Philosophy, religion, family, work,
music, all the normal things. Connie was a good friend, always there for me. I
watched her come to know Jesus as her Lord and Savior; and we talked about
what God was doing in her life, bringing her into stronger faith, bringing her to a
good church where she could grow. So many memories over the years. She
taught my kids to swim when we visited her in Tulsa. So many phone calls, so
many joys and sorrows shared. You'll remain in my heart forever, part of me, and
I'll see you again in the presence of Jesus! Much love to all of Connie's wonderful
family and friends!
Elizabeth Hyde - July 31, 2010 at 10:02 PM

